
 
 

McHenry Western Lake County EMS  
Advanced Skill Performance Record 

C-PAP Application in Managing Pulmonary Edema 
 
Name:                                                                                                       Date: 

 
Performance Standard 

 
Performs 
without  

coaching 

 
Performs 

with 
coaching 

 
Needs 

additional 
services 

 
* Verbalizes Indications for use of C-PAP 
{   }  Any patient in respiratory distress with signs and symptoms of 
CHF or pulmonary edema and who: 
{   }  Are alert, with an intact, maintainable airway 
{   }  Have a systolic BP > 90        {   }  SpO2 < 94% 

   

 
* Verbalizes 4 contraindications for C-PAP use 
   {   }   Altered mental status, uncooperative patient 
   {   }  Aspiration risk, needs to be able to clear secretions 
   {   }  Unstable airway, need for immediate airway control 
   {   }  Acute MI or unstable angina  {   }  Less than 18 years old 
   {   }  Hemodynamically unstable    {   }  Morbid obesity 
   {   }  Inability to properly fit the mask  {   } Pregnancy 
   {   }  Facial hair making it impossible to obtain a good seal 

   

• Assess patient work of breathing/ dyspnea- Assess SPO2 
(room air  if possible) 

   

Initiate CHF/Pulmonary Edema SOP 
• NTG 0.4 mg SL 
• ASA 324 mg PO (unless contraindicated) 

   

 
PREPARE C-PAP EQUIPMENT  

   

 
• Connect tubing to Oxygen Source at 15 liters/min to 

achieve 3-4 cm H20 of PEEP 

   

 
• Prepare intubation equipment for emergent intubation 

   

 
PREPARE PATIENT FOR CPAP APPLICATION  

   

 
• Position cot to 45 degree sitting position 

   

 
• Inform patient about procedure- what it will feel like 

   

 
MASK APPLICATION  

   

 
• Hold mask gently to patient’s face-reassure patient 

   

• After 5 minutes- lift mask and administer 2nd NTG 0.4mg 
SL 

   

 
• Gently place head straps to mask and gradually tighten 

   

• If patient continues to be hypoxic after 3 minutes, adjust 
02 flow gradually up to 25 liters/min and max PEEP of 10.                    
GOAL:  SPO2 >94% 

   



 
On-Going Patient Care and Monitoring  

   

• Continue to lift mask and administer NTG q 5 minutes as 
long as  BP >90 mmHg 

   

• Reassess patient for their impression of comfort dyspnea 
q 5min.   after C-PAP applied;  

   

• Reassess mental status    

• Reassess respiratory rate/depth and SPO2 q 5min. after 
CPAP applied. Reassess lung sounds q 5 min after CPAP 
applied 

   

* Verbalizes complications of C-PAP use 
     {   }  Hypotension           {   } Gastric distention     
     {   } coughing                {   } vomiting 

   

 
• Reassess SPO2 and Vital Signs q 5 min after CPAP applied 

   

* Verbalizes criteria to discontinue C-PAP in the field: 
   {   }  Inability to tolerate the mask due to discomfort or pain. 
   {   }  Need for Endotracheal intubation. 
   {   }  Hemodynamic instability. 
   {   }  ECG instability with evidence of ischemia or clinically significant  
          ventricular arrhythmias. 

   

* Continuously monitor patient for signs indicating need for intubation.  
  If intubation indicated document assessed need and explain to  
  patient while implementing DAI 

   

Radio Report:  Communicate patient assessment and 
                          response to CPAP and any complications 

   

Continue SOP for Pulmonary Edema 
• For severe anxiety Versed 2mg increments every 30-60 sec 

IVP (.2 mg/kg IN or 5mg IM) up to 10 mg. May repeat up to 20 
mg if BP >90. 

   

 
Scoring:  All items must be answered or performed correctly in order for the 

student to pass the station. Any errors or omissions of these items 
will require a retest. 

 
Recommendations:  (   ) Excellent knowledge of material.  
 
 (   ) Satisfactory knowledge of material.  
 
 (   ) Could not perform some points even with coaching.   
 
Comments: 

______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________ 

 
 
 
Signature of Evaluator: _____________________________________________ 
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